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1 ~93 SR~cial 
Holiday .Section 
l 'agt 2A 
Bourbon, brand names top savvy shoppers' lists 
♦ St11de11ts lear11 to 
balance their budgets 
while shoppi11g for 
frie11ds '/avon·tes 
• • J,, .. ,.,, a ■ 110 • •••• 
IA'.IIIH RK th ('lt hl•c11c- r lau and 
v. o r k u· h ed ul 1.•s b e hi nd , ,om\' 
We ste rn 1tud e nh a rl' 111 1-:intt 11ml' 
o u t lo ~ct 1ntc1 th1.• ho lid a ) spirit 
and lh(' u·1hu n o ( shop p1ni,: 
Wh1k thn t• arc st il l so nw ~lu 
(kn l l. ... -h o ha\' l' In .... .. t (' h lht•1r 
ipt•ndinic. o th f'n a dmit tht•y h.t\t" 
a hard hnll' kcrp•n~ t h .. 1r mnne) 
In lht•lt poc- k(• I) 
ll ••ndt•non l('OI Of ,\h•ll h.-
Pat .. l ' f sa id .. h1.• d 1w1 n ' l H ' l a 
h ud1,1d f o r hc-r. dr d urin i,1 
l'..: o , c mb r an ti l> l'C'('lllb t · t , b ut 
.,,, . . 
• , .. ov1e review 
111llpuU Chrh l · ----------■ u hool, .. Hld J~l l>cglo'W, a 
so phomor e 
l"ro m Vandalia , 
Ohio. "Dul 1r 1 
have (tee 
monc)' l"d sci a 
budget for it ... 
n1u hcrort• 
lh t• rent 
Ml JU SI 
1pc-nd until 
(' \ ' ('f)' lhln ji[ '• 
gont' , ~ Patkt.•r 
1a1d 
i\nd • ·h1h• 
IO nt (' d o n ' t 
.u•c m too con -
ce rn ed abo ut 
th l'l t m o nq• 
durinw thl' hol 
1d,-) 1ca.1oon , 
o th c n ad mit 
t hat Hhool 
p r oh ll•m ~ fo r • 
♦ 
"It's hard to 
control myself 




Bowling Green senior 
tliubelh • 
l own senio r 
Stoll Crutc he r 
uld 11 does n 't 
ma il e r lo him 
h ow muc h he 
1pcnd1. 
· <.: rut r h c r 
sa id h"' 1hops 
for Chr is tm as 
l hou • who <'nJo)' ,i1vina gin~ 
· Most u r m)' mo n<-r a: ocs to 
giR.s for h is fh • 
t c rnlt y bro t hers , friend s a nd 
ramlly. Uul he sa id choosing the 
Christmas wishes and holiday humor 
make 'A Christmas Sto1-y' worth seeing 
8 , J 1 ,, N4 flOIII • 
If )IJ U hapr,i•n tu hl· In th:11 
m'1.'1·11 oui. hnhda) i.p trl l. Dr )vu 
lh•i 1n· lu b<."<' Ollll' ;u 1n(l'<' INl. kl 
Oil' J. Ut,a:"r) l .. A Chru.lmas Slo t )', -
a mo"u•- lh11 1; guaranteed lo 
h~,1' .) 0U t'a r1n" to an for anot h er 
nac k al the mall in hOlH-'> u f 
flndi nR 1ha 1 - pl'r r('<' t J:"1 0 .. fo r 
)-Our lo,·'-·d onl'i 
Tht.' mu\'il', ba.scd on J ean 
Shepherd 's book - Jn God Wt' 
l'hnl All Ot her. Pay Caih, .. w a.i; 
made m liUO. but Its l im c h.•u 
natu rt' lll'J, J.ct lrt l~s 
Americana ) makes its a,li[C !!r (' IC-
,-ant 
'4'hat u relevant Is th(• £led 
Hider d81tun, w10\ a compau \n 
the 1\oc k and t hi• thing that \tlb 
lmu.•, u na lp h (Pc:c r Bllllnpley) 
dc1cr1 tx:1 the poueuion he most 
dcJ.1res to liicq uire 
T?:l rou'ghout th l' mov ie youn.: 
Ha lph tri es tO planl t hu wuh 
w11h h1 1 part' nlJ. , hu tcach,•r , and 
Onall)' • •Jth the man h1m1l'lf, 
San ta Clau1. 
Al uua lhc way, ltalph gcu 
ca ui,;hl up in sc,·era l o'1hc moi l 
h1l~nous. s id e tracks on Olm ll u 
chi<'r antagunh t , Srul 1-~arkas. 
tormcnh, lhil ph tt,nd ()-lends 
Fhrk and Sc hwart ,, unlil tht' 
fate rut thro• ·d own in the snow. 
Ralph 's fa the r COarrin 
Md ";.tvrn) ah o plays I huge 
c:umcd 1r role In the mo,ic.lll s 
obscu 1on with hh .. m, Jor 
award ," hn lndlanapolb ~ 
dreams. and his l rc al lhe 
Bumpu1 ho unds will kC<'p you 
g1gitllng the e ntire movie. 
Sheph e rd narnlt'S tt,c mo¥1e, 
and hu dlsU nrllve votce and dia-
logue help move the 1toryll nc-
al ong until •nothcr f'\'.,nny 
eph.o de gr•bs o ur au.ention. 
Nt"Cdlcu lo uy, l won't re•H I 
the outcome oOblph', um• 
paignintc for an ai r ri n e or any or 
t he other condwi ons And cwen 
,ryou a lready know that old Scut 
Rell ii in the end Coops), the 
mown.·. 1( anyt h1ns. seems t o act 
bett er eac h lime 1l'1 vie wed 
" A ChrlslmaJ Story• d oc:sn'l 
nl'ceuanly hav~ to be w111chc-d 
dunn 1t th e holid ay seasons, but 
w11h most 1tudenLs rclu rnlnlf 
home for the holid"ays l o be 
lrappcd In lhe_h ou1c wUh par-
ents and sibllngs~no w h the lime 
to r~~: !j·, Chr ls1Jais mov1u a re 
as cntertalnina a, "' A Christmas 
Story," aUhoutch there ha ve bt.-cn 
many who',•c lric-d . Herc arc 
some of the worst.: 
t "Sllcnt Ntahl. Deadly Night'" 
- This movie fand naturally ilS 
seque ls) i, about a man who 
drcucs up In a Sa:ita Claus out-
n t and •()(!• off' o·n an ax murder-
1113 ramp•ie. Not cudly 1 
cheery subJec~ It 's s u~ to ma ke 
your Chrlslmu l.Yc a littl e lcu 
joyl\ll . 
t "' Er ne:st Save1 Chr istmas" -
ll'a an E~lt mpvle ... ne~ I say 
more! 
t " Pr•nccr· - This movie 11 
about an iojurc-d reindeer who h 
hdpcd•by I child . It '• plot bor • 
den on sap py, and u1u1ll y cross• 
' es O\'er into 1ickcn1ngly swccl. 1r 
you·rc l<H;1kl ng ro r a fam ily flick . 
t ry a Disney movie 
Potters wheeling, dealiqg today 
H 1 ■ A l O S f AII Rl~0 ■ 1 
Anyone lookintr: tor a little 
su meth lng d1rTcrent ror 
Chnstm u prcumu might want 
to head down lo Downtn(I 
lJ n1ve r11 ty CcntQr lobby loday 
Volle r)' will be for u le f"tom g 
am to 4 pm anda ll of al ls made 
by about c•~hl or nine a rt , tu -
dcnb 
" It 's runclional potkry,: art 
prorcuor M1c:h ellc Coa kc1 said . 
"That means il '1 intctldl-d lob(' 
used and yo u can rat and drink 
out o( thc t hlnp lh<'rc ." 
Pr1re1 ra ngi! anywhere from 
$2. tu $30, she uid, with some or 
the monl')' (IOl ng back to lhe 1tu-
dtnts 
The r('sl u used to bring 1n 
vultmg a rt1 ~U or pu t in a (u nd 
ror the Cc ramlC' Art Auoc1allon. 
Today will be the last day for 
the sale and though this Is on ly 
the second year fo r It, ii'• been a 
I UCCCU, Coak.cs ,aid 
· t :vcryo nc h gN.t1 ng better, 
learning new t hma,. • 1he said. 
"And more people seem to be 
anlcrr sfcd In purt'h.u1n,c lh c-
r ran s thu year -
Planetarium lights up for Christmas 
I 
H 1 •AL• St & , , a Ip o ■ 1 S iar o r Beth lehem" 11 d e111ned Ike. 1g in lhc llarchn Planelanum 
Any s targau: n and people 
look11\i'. ror a little mu~ than the 
u.a.ual be ll• a nd u le1 t his boll - · 
day seuon arc ln for a 1pcci1I 
treat, courtl.'sy or the phy1iu and 
astronom)' dl'p.a rtmenl 
A pn:1e nt.tlon e ntitled "'The 
tO show the aud ience the and 11 ()-ee to c ·, eryone. 
Bethlehem 1, ky around the Lim<' Doon open 1~ min utes bdor(' 
Ch rist was bor,n 1nd dlscuu sev• 1how ti me a11d no one will be 
cral ast.ronomin l po11 iblhl.J r1 admi ll C'd aner the lettu~ '-
ror the Chrhtmu Stu. be11ns . Child ren u nde r 131hould 
The show tK.•1tns at 7;30 p.m be accompanied by -.a> ad ult 
every Tu c-s day, Wcdnc1day, For more lnformaJlon call 
Thursday and s,.,nday throuah llard1n Planct•rium, ~ -
Have a safe trip home 
for the holidays. 
Don't drink and m'ive. 
A message brought to you by the 
Coltege Heights Herald 
perfect prcs<'n l for-his ftt cnds is 
easy, most or lhc tim e - ju~, HCI 
thcffl liquor. 
" I u.1 ually buy X.t'nlut' k)' bout• 
bo n, t-spcc lall y Ir the person is 
out of state ,'" Crutch er u ,d. 
Bowling Green junior Teresa 
Lee uld she buys gins fo r c lose 
fri ends, lmmedlalc r'! mll y and 
he r bo)·l'Hend and spends a lolal 
o(S5(l() 10 $600. 
Ltt said when she s ho pi she 
just conc-cnlraks on what peop le 
sc,cm lnl ere1tcd In. " I ui ua llr try 
lo pay allcnllon lhiJ tlmt' o( )'car 
to St'C what t hey would hk c," 1..e-c 
nld. . 
S he sai d s h t' us u a ll y buys 
clothe, . a l fl c:c rUfJcat c. a nd 
lh l~:ssinc0,P~cn~~!~plo)ban 
Pric e, wh o works in t he home 
departm ent, uld C'USlOmNl like 
to putC'has:c brand namt' Hems 
s u C'h as Halph Lauren, Polo a nd 
La ura As hley. 
Some de partment llorcs like 
Castner Kna ll hold ·certain pro-
n1ollonal days SUC' h as Cl lra d h • 
counts tor c:harac card and VI P 
members . Cas tner Xn oll a lso 
o rrc rs gl\'caw•y• fo r ite ms su<'h 
■1 round.trip airfare and hck clJ 
lo the Sugar Bowl o r a n,·e •nl ,r:ht 
t rip (o r ro ur l o 1-'lo r lda , Prlc" 
nld .· 
Rut ror Dowling Gr~n senior 
l)ona ld Wen, price Is no object 
" Whalc\'N wi l l do, will do.w 
Wen uld. "' ll '• hard l o c:o ntr o l 
myselr bt."til U.SC I'm an lmpul 1h c 
s ho pper. 11·, crowded out t h e re, 
but l ha t 's p11rt o r s hoppi ng." 
SETTIAS! 
. . 
Beautllul, bright r-ed poinsettias, delivered to 
·your campus door. Call ·745-5990 9 e.m.: 4 p.m. 
· Thurs. Dec. 2 & Fri. Dec. 3 





Monday thru Thursday Night in the Bar 
Bring your friends or meet some new ones 
Monday thru Thursday nights from 4 til Midnight 
and en1oy Rafferty's Special Gourmet Piuas for 
only 1 /2 price. Wood-fire'O,with unique 
combinations in Rafferty' 'sp_ecial piua ovens. 
• BLTPizza 
, Traditional Pizza 
.A., • White Pizza 
~ Barbeque Chicken Pizza 
• The Garde(! Pizza 
EIPasoPiiza 
Happy Hour pnces and dnrll specials are wartirg for 
you at Bowlirg Green's favoriteAmer'can Grilk! . 












Genin&,...,, for the holidays. Terri Gatcr, a Junior from Hartford City, Incl .• Smith's Grove senior 
Jennifer Marohn~ and Hardlnsoo,g senk>< Pam Keenan trim a tree as part of the Horticulture Club's 
annual «:vent. The three. alorc with Hcnclerson senior Am, Fagcrtin, also put up Christmas tunting 
"' l he Environmental Sciences and Tcchno<igy Ha// last nig)ll. 
I 
Holiday season blooms 
with club's poinsettias 
Hl ■ ALI STAI~ R•,o ■ T 
In the ICHOn of joy aqd 1hat-
lnK- many col • 
l c ti:c JtudcnlJ 
n nd 1hem- ', ♦ lbe red 







plants /,a Vt 
become a hot 
ittm around 
~":;io'~:!;•11 tht holidays. 
with now• 
en,'" 
t-·o r more than l~an, the 
club has raised and 1old polnsct-
llu durlne the Christmas U!Hon 
as an educational npt'rlt!ncc for 
ltudcnlJ . for the pa.JI hto ycan. 
however, the tllJb huaotten the _ 
plants rrom • p,,wl't In t'nmkhn, 
Bttausc of"" lnabillty lo 
keep a steady temperature in itJ 
~~~n::1:'~~ ~h,:;t~hbc h~l on 
IUown. 
The club 1icncr-ally mmkes a 
fe w hundred dollars U!lling the 
poin1ctU.u al $1 a p lant. tr."Jking 
it th<.' major l"undralscr orthc 
fear . 
Originally, lhc money went lo 
lhc q rlt'ult urc department wilh 
lhc club 1culnc • certain per-
ccnlagc. But wl lh the plants 
bclna tended ofT,campus, the stu• 
dents have laken over th1: pro. 
jcd and all mancy Is n..nndcd 
bad: lnlo the club. 
The mancy 11 used f.or pro-
Jccls ,uch u landuapln1 and 
travclln, . Usually, thC't~ub lair.cs 
a spring tr1p lo }~lorid• or Ceorvi•. 
J im Ma111n, agrkullurc a.no• 
elate professor. pi.onccrcd lhc 
projctl and said lhc trips pro- · 
• vldc •a combination or cdun-
llonal cxpcr1cncc and a ch.ancc 
to gel out IOf!dhcr and ,e-e sum(.._ 
thing love ly. n 
TM pom sctUas, orlgln.:.tlng · 
O-Om Mciuco. arc planted in 
Augu~t. Poi ns'(!ttl a.s arow in 
response to lhc number or day-
ll1Jhl houn they receive an nat • 
urally blOOm during lhL· huli y 
laking ordcn for lhc poir1sclll.u 
thu ,.,eek al a lable 1n the 
t-~m1 ronmcntal Science arid 
Tcthnology Hall , Ordcn can al,o 
be made by C'alllng 7U-5Qg(} 
loday and lomortow. Delivery is 
f'h!c. 
You:r- hristmas Calendar I 
The following is a short list of activities offered 
for your holiday eltjoyment: 
Dec. 4 ± "Christmas Past, Present & Future• Jaycees Parade. Begins at 
9:30 a.rf in downtown Bowling Green. 
Dec. 10 - "Winter Reveries; An All-Tchaikovsky Concert." Beb'lns at 8 µ.m . 
in Van Meter Auditorium and sponsored by Bowling Green Western 
Symphony Orchestra and The Medical Center 11t Bowling Green. 
Dec. 12 - Christmas (Music) in the Cave. Begi11s 3 p.m. at Mammoth 
Cave National Park. The hall:; of the world"s longest cave will be filled with 
holiday music during the 14th annual event. The Mammoth Cave · 
Barbershop Chorus'iind others will perform a 45-minute program. 
Dec.18-19 - Christmas-carriage rides will be ofTered '2 to 8 p.m. in dQwn-
town Bowling Green, leaving Fountain Square Park every 20 minutes. 
j 
__ _!'agt _ JA 
It's hip. 
It's happening. 
It's in Diversions. 
Read it in today's Herald. 
St10A: .. ., ••.•..•. ,. 
- I 
i•"' ~~· ........ • •• 
.... Cl> .... Cl> 
DISC JOCICR-
m u s i c ·st o re s · 
\,_ GR~ENWOOD MALL, Bowtlng Green 782-0407 
~ VISA. MASTcACAAD. AMEl\aN EXPAESS A O&SCOVEA 
. ~~~ -
.I'.._ r4A Herald 
THE5[ Mn l'O(I W[O ALL TH[ HUr )'O(I <AW 6£.T. 
THAT'S WHY WE OFFf.l_ A 11,ooo <~U,r LIW[ 
AW~ WO AWWAL FU. THW, THAT 
Otl<rl1T TO IW(~S[ l'O(I~ <ASH FLOW. 
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Dtwnbtr 2, 1993 llerald 
CATALOGS: Students letting-
their fingers do the shopping 
■ T MlfCNILL QMA ■ LII 
"Tis lhc season for , hopping, 
and the mad daJh or lhc crowd to· 
depa rtment i torcs has ,omt.' 
Wes te rn sludcnts runnin g to cal · 
■ l oai Instead . 
.. 11 •1 easier b«ausc you don't 
have to go to the malh and n g ht 
lh l' r r owds ," Dowlln1 C recn 
sophomore Jull c Jones said , 
And ror Clugow fre s hm a n 
Bo bbi Th omas, tt ma kc.s a lot 
more sense lo sll a t home and 
Ond out stores don 't havl' wha t 
you want than lo lake a chan<'c at 
lhc ~hopping re nl c r 
Another plu.s to cat11lc>11: shop-
r~~n~ 1:1 ~~:~~g arccu lo every. 
~c°~~: ♦ Many 
h,·ato said . 
"'Ca taloas 
student• 
like SplL'filcl 's •• turn-
h11v c l'VC t )' · 
th i ng rr om 
dQthcs l o 
1t u1T for your 
hom e ,'" lwa lo 
said 
Stu dents 
11 110 mlg hl 
s hop thtOUKh 




calalOf(s to buy mc,handlsc n ot 
availa bl e lh rouft:h dcp iHlmc nt 
1tor-c1. "Snmct1mcs C'.t la logs have 
be li e r thin,RS that you )ust can 't 
Ond in s t o r l' .S . .. sa id l'cJIK)' 
5/lyd e r. a Juniur rrom llouston. 
Ohio . 
Dul .allhoutth u t a lows allow 
buyc.·rs lo shop al can. re< c ivtnl( 
mer c- handul' bl'rnre Chr is tm as 
c:a n be a p toblc.•m. Jusl ask J onL•s 
Ml o rd e r ed som e \; hr h i m:u 
1un, a nd rec-c nlly fou nd out th.11 
"'' hat I or-dercd won ' t be avai l 
ab le un111 the Jl'c-o nd week o r 
J ■nua~1: .. she U td 
' -
Community offers spirit of 
Christmas i~ plays, exhibits 
Wll h o nl)' I W•) WCL·k s b ...-fo r l' 
studcnl.l head hom !;!' f or the hoh 
days , some nii g hl wan l lo lake 
advantage o( a re-..· l oc-a l 
Chrislmas ac-livities . tr thal's lh c 
c-asc, the re 's plenly lo do: 
t "Thc Nutc: rac-kc r," pr csL•ntc d 
b y Ballet South , will be per• 
rormcd al 3 p ,m. Saturday a t the 
Ca pitol Arts Center. Tickets ror 
th e main n oo r ar c S25.50 (or 
ad ulh and $ 12 .~ (o r c:hlld rc n . 
Balcony ticke ts arc $20 .~0 (o; 
ad ul t.I and $10!,CI (or childnm. 
t Chrls tm u Voices and Brau. 
pres ente d by West ern '• n1u s 1c: 
dcparlmc nl . will be a l 8 p .m. 
Dl'C 7 In Van Meler Auditorium. 
Tic kc ls arc $2 (o r dudc nls and 
Liquors 
senior C'itiu.•,u a nd S.1 ro..- all ot h 
r rs . 
t "A Chrlslm.u Carol" h bem tt 
pc rro rm cd rro m now until llcc . 
12 a l lhc ll orsc Cave The alrC' 
Performances bcair-, al i:30 p.m .. 
Tuesdays thr o u3 h Sa l urda)' .I , 
with add1llon.1I shows at 2 11.m. 
Sa lurdays and Sundays. TIC'kcls 
arc $14 for adults and $1 ro r c-hil -
drcn und e r 14. 
t Thc Uni\'(.•r.i1l)' Center Hoard 
will lie o rgan ltl ng a C' r a n s how 
tomorrow·f'tum Q a.m to 4 p,m on 
thL• third noo r or Dow nin g 
Unh·crsily Cente r Aho. f'tom 2..C 
p .m. th e Amuing Tones o r JJy 
will perfo rm 1n DUC'1 lobt,y d ur• 
Ing th e annual llanc lna or the 
Greens. 
• ThL• T r-ees or Chrulmin will 
l ;H I lhrouah l)c (' 20 at I I· ~ 
,\ dam, SltCC'l. T 1C'kd.J cosl SI for 
.:&dulls. a nd 50 cct1U for C'hlldrcn . 
1-'o r more lnformat10 n , C'On laC' l 
lhe ll ouchc ns Cente r al 842-3416 
t Thl' Kc ntuC'ky Mu i cum ""ill 
spo nsor~ do ll eJ1: h1b1t th ruui,:h 
J an. 1. ),' o r more in (ormatwn un 
tim es a nd date,. C'Ont.ec l ►:a rlc n(• 
Chcl( a t 1~·~6J 
t A V1 C' to nan (;hri s tm;u Tour 
cvn l lnueJ lhr- nua h De (' 17 al 
l11 s t o r 1c- H1 vc rWH'W a l ll obsnn 
Gron- . 1 100 W. Ma in Ave T h e 
tou r run s 10 a .m to 4 pm . 
Tuesday lh rouj,!h Satu rday a nd 
begins at I p .m oo Sund ays Fo r 
ni o r-c 111rormat 1o n C'all Sam 





Wines & Champagne 
Unlimited 
Tanning 




10' minute beds 
walk-ins or appoint~ents are 
'-'welco~e 
332 East 13th Street 
(502) 843-0557 
2 blocks down from Cherry. Hall 
we accept Visa . Master Card 






7S0 ML. - $7.49 
'FRANZIA 
7SO ML. - $2.99 
B SCH/BUSCH LIGHT 
$8.99 24 can case 
JIM BEAM 
7S0 ML, - $7.99 
JACK DANIELS 




7S0 ML. - $14.99 
CISCO 
7SO ML. - $1.99 
ANDRE 
75ntL. - $2.99 
J. ROGET 
$2.79 - 750 Ml 
COORS, ·cooRS 'LIGHT, 
COORS DRY 
$6.49 12 NR Bottles 
$ 1 2. 98 .24 N R ~ottles 
MILLER/MILLERLITE/ 
Ml,LLER GENUINE DRAFT 
$6.49 12 NR Bottles 
MILLE~ GENUINE DRAFT 
LITE 
$6.49 1 2 N R Bottles 
S 12.98 24 NR Bottles 
ht Part~.Specials Ever~ Week! 
'O MILES FROM CAMPUS! 
/ 
Jlera(as top ten 
fw(itfay tunes 
1. " Hark the Herald Angels Sing" 
2. "Christmas (Baby. Please Come 
Home)," U2 
3. "Little Drumme r Boy," Bob Seger 
4. "Grandir.a Got Ran Over By A 
Reindeer-" 
5. "Blue Christmas, " Elvi s 
6. "Jingle Be lls, Batman Smells, 
Robin Laid a n Egg ... " 
7. "·Let it Snow " 
8. "Sarita Claus is Coming to Town " 
9. ·'All I Want for Chri stmas is my 
'I\vo Front Tee th " 
10. "Deck th e Halls" 
y.Je can't 
get Mom and Dad 
to give you money, 
but we can provide 
the fastest 





The fastest way lo serid money.® 
H~~E~R~NS 
_ __,Dtc= ""be' 2 /993 
Attc, assembling an art1f1c1a1 
Chr1svnas ucc at the Kappa 
Oetta house. Owensboro Junior 
Julie Wade helped he, s,ster s 
last night by add,nc a string of 
lights. 
PIiato by Ja,nal A. Wil.w,r 
Got a hot date this weekend? Find out 
what's going -on in Hip Happenings. 





D,c,-t,,, 2, 1993 
Chad ROJ///trold 
Uke many other Western students. Lorelei Sch~•chert 'tlt.'OrkS part-l ime 10 ear(' money to buy Cru1stmas o,c sents. The Sncrt,yv1 llc 
freShrwn works in the GrccnWOOd Mi111 as Santa 's hcl~t. Other students, though. arc rcrying o l") thei r charge cac.as to rTlclkc ,t 
througt, Chr istmas. 
When money's away, the plastic will pay 
♦ SQme people are 
putting aivay /he plastic 
and making gifts 
IT C& i1t a•1 ■• WNIPPLI 
Plnchlni pu1nlc1 Is a way or 
life for • lol or 11udcnls, and dur• 
l n,11 t h e h o liday 1cuon c as h 
u•rms cspedally acart c . So 
;::~ ~ 1:J~"t~ !r.:.;in~:~1c:!~: 
lt cards to lhc mu. and thinking 
orcreallvc way, lo savl' mo ney. 
"When I went shopplng yc,1 -
lerday, I decided to charge 
cvcrytMna."' 1 ■ l d Ubby Oldham, 
• 1ophomorc 0-om llcndcuon 
vtlle, Tenn. 
In order to p a y her bill. 
Oldham plans on working over 
break at Chl •Chl's 1n her ho me-
town and poulb t-)' KetUna an 
utra Job In Bowl Ina C recn to 
C'OYU the ~S1. ' 
A,wl !(that Isn't e11Uugh! 
·1·11 pay lhc rcsl orr whenc"• 
er," she said. 
Another 1tudcnl h uslns the 
plastic as welt , bu t tn Howling 
Green Junior Jennifer ,-·rench's 
case. It hn't her own. 
She Is using her mom 's card 
for ChrhlmH 1IR.s and lhcn p~)'-
ln1 her back when she hu the 
money. But In the pr0<cu. 1hc 
1ay1, she Is trying lo save. 
"' I ' wc,11 1hoppln1 at the 
department slorc wh~n.• my mom 
works to get he r d b counl ," she 
sal:~me s tud e n t s 'are ltay1ng 
away f'rom the lu re or the 'trL-dit 
card alloecthcr liy nndlng all cr -
natc way• lo get mon ey for pre-
sents. .JIA, 
Taylornllle Juni u r Micn'clle 










*WE ;,ELL USED MOVIES* 
*v!E SELL USED CD'S* 
*ALSO NEW CD'S* 
--*CASSETTES* 
i:GREA T PRICEs~·: 
Whitaker II pullln;c ofT shop1>1n,i 
unlil the lasl ml nutc. 
"' I 'm waiting: to use lhc money 
I gL'l back h-om books and rrom 
the dcposH on my apartment , .. 
sh1.• sa id. '"Or I'll make st.urr on 
my own.~ . 
fJanvUl c jun io r Lc s: l ey 
Wolr,cang planned ahead for the 
holiday mo ncy.c-runch and it.art 
cd bu)'ini 1iftl two monlh1111go, 
"l 0m paying ii orr lllllc b)' hl 
lie Jnstc ad or havina one lump 
, um." she uJd, "'but I'll ha\'c lo 
charge the res t wh en it RCIJ d o) 
e r to Chr l,tmas. • 
WoUsang II resum1n1 hN 
s umm er Ji, b at Co loni a l Pe lt in 
her hom('lo.,.,·n over lht.• br e11 k, 
p a rtl y lo help pay lhc b1 lh and 
a lso because s: he love s working 
wlth the anima ls 
But not eve r yo ne 1s: 10 wo r -
r ttd about the holiday sca aon. In 
fac t. a t leu t o n e .s tudent 11 
bypassl ns the Chri stmas s hop • 
pi ng cha'l(e altogdhc r · 
Ml 'm not buying any prescntJ 
Lecausc I 'm a poo r coll ege stu• 
dent and my (am1ly und('nland.s 
thal , • Le bano n sophomore 
,-: llrabeth ,-·1anal{an said . " I 'm 




l'ag, SA Herald 
Nose hair clippers makes mqst hated gift list 
♦ It 's easy to remember 
the cheesiest, chintziest 
Christmas gifts bee a use 
they come from well-
meaning relatives 
IT CM ■ lt1& 9tlfCMII 
f" hri ~t m :H ...,a , 11 l w ay ~ a 
r:. , or1lr ho hcl a } fo r o .. t.' n$b o ro 
$11J1h o n1 o r1• J 1•11 A u1 t in That " -
u n 11 1 lh,, ) C'IH ~h f" u nw r a p1H' d 
.. h.-11. h ('(';I II \ hN .. o r.\! 1:1 n (' \ l' f 
- .- Ouo r '-•~•· ••111 vut ru fro n, h <.· r 
.. It "'' II~ a h 1d ,-c11,1 ) n r :rnw,· ,h1tt 
.. lth blar k J C- h f l'II '1r1JH'i IHI. , _-
Au st in n 1d ~It a l~o h.1J t, l:.r k 
lt·)( ~1ng 1, 1i1.1t h .in ur.rn 1,· a n<I 
~:i::~t•d'_cbra ! ~• ~'-'~/ ~~1 rt 
Allho u~h 1, ht· hah'd _;\, /\u) \ln 
i;ud h t.•r m u m mad,• t}t• r • t•a r lht• 
-o ut nt bt."<'a Ui t' 1h l' t h oll.il hl 11 .,. ,o 
l l ) luh 
F ort.Om (• . hO,,. (' \ ('f A b:.d ~1 0 
r .. n h,• l'II ! ln\ Jl k , r n.•t ) d:t} 11 ,•m 
lh·ndt' t iO h \ Il l,· ~opho n11H t' 
M1 c h('lh' ro, sa tc1 h 1,•r a u., ,. hf'I 
( o1 nu l ) 11 - ,.\ ,.. a)' ~ loiH\~ !11t h · 
l hlll ~ ) llk t• l .& J) t' ~n ~soo an d 
pt• ns .- h,• r mo lht.•f i,:01 hl' t ,1n1I 
h,•r 1,,. n c\ l ~h •t • .1 r o l l t •f l,1p,· .1 nd 
a lapt" d 1i. p,•n sf" r fo r t" hr u t m.1 , 
l .u l yea r 
F o l. 1,:u d -..·h ": n ih(' o p e n e d 
h N ,:1 n .s h (' -.. :u ) Urp r u ,•d bc-
ra U~(' 1h ,• n ,·H· r \ h OUJ: hl h (' t 
mu m "'·ould i,:c l h ,·r 1, uch an o ff 
lht· wa ll l,l 1R 
T hl' n th,•rc an· lhon · drc ad t.-d 
d othei. tha t yo u 1,1ct ftom a r,· I• 
ll \t' ) O.u h1n ·t•n 't scc n in yc;ii n . 
wh o thin l t\l' )' Ir.no-.· your .1 \ylc 
- T h ,~ 11 m<' ~t ('C n b e r l' I a n d 
m«1lc h in~ )c ll o w a nd hmc gree n 
l • 't'loi lN rrom Aunt r h)'IIU u lhc 
wo r_. 1 Ch rl-' lma. p rt.•1 c nl I ha\'t• 
~~:~n~=1~1J\~; : : : ~~ t OUU\' lll f 
Kr nt u 1d , he • ·a, 12 )('an ol d 
• h l; ll Sh l' r ec~ ivl"d th e "' hrk)·-
hal a nd l ""' Ca ll' r llut the WOU I 
pa n abo ul ll wa ,. whc o !. ht.• hid 
·10 g e t h e r p1r1u r e ma d r .,.,·h1l c 
w'e at1nJ I he m 1rl l"ro nt o r he r ra m 
,1, 
SomC'tlnu~a p,•o ple think th e ) 
~"-" going (o get rea lly tcood pr1~ 
Jt- n h :t nd c- nd up b,•, n g , ut 
pru<'d 
Thu \Q,S t n.i e (or Kan n ►:g lofT. 
moder n Jang u:1sc an d in trrc ul 
t ura l studi es; u u , ta nt p ro ft•uo r, 
who rer (•1, cd her wo u t Chru t 
m u p re c- n t dur 1n J,1 hc r fr esh 
man )'ca r- In h1wh sc hool 
• Jt w;;u, lh l' (1r.1l p t t.•.1 c n l ,l 
Op('nCd a nd I thoua ht II wnuld 6c 
s uod be c: au1,e 11 was 1n a b l,t , 
h l•av y b o .11 that wu HH..' C" _l a l 
o rd c n •d fr o m a b o o ks to rt• In 
r an s.- t:i,: lol'f sai d 
But 1 ns lead o f th e wo nd NOJI 
prt.•n •nl sh " t hou~ht 11 wo uld be, 
ahe round onl y a Ulill n dlc ll onar-y 
1n111 plaC'(' 
· v ou a h o uld h avr .1 c c n my 
rare ,- shl' u1J - 1 1i1,•;u , e r)' dh · 
a p po111tt-d and cr u1ht•d " 
Ol hl' r s tud c nl& ('n d up t h row-
ing a wa,· o r pur pose ly m ls pl ac• 
1nx gi t\!, they rnns idet stupid and 
U-H' lcU 
S l<' pha n t-'t1u ll·r . a rre.hman 
fr o m J a c k.Ion , l"e nn , sa id hi s 
wo n.I Ch n i. t m;n g,n "''U an c l~· 
tnr ha ir and no, t.• ltimmcr rtom 
hi.1 l(l' a ndptucn ls rast Chrl stn, u . 
t"ra u r r tho u1thl th a t l1 woula 
have b c-<' n a xood e 1n. ,r he was 
about 00 yc a n o lder 
Morttan town ft e.1 hm :m JNC m)' 
Bro wn 's u Jc lcss C hru lm :..li si n 
w.u i 1ml br u1h 1n th t.• 1ha pt.• o r a 
,., 
Hto"'' " u 1d h is; Jr: tand mCl lhe r 
' Kave- 11 tu him a ro uph~ o f yea rs 
a~u and he h.ts nc ,·e r used 1l , but 
still h as It a round somt' -..·h c- n? 
Shi ny p int ear ri n~s m;i,d c out 
of ce ram ic, 1n lht.• s hape of bows 
-.. u<' l. aG ra n wc fr es hmari 
r ar u lyn J o hn 's wun l Chn s lmas 
p r(•w n t 
~T h c )' 1,1,•,· r1.· t h,· c: hceucsl , 
c- hm t u , •st lhm)t~ I (' \ '('t ROI And I 
L"nd c d u p thro v,,·rng llll•m a""·ay." 
she i.a1d 
Cclt rn JC onc bad f,! IR 11 enough 
for nHH I pt.•up h · 8 11 1 ph ) St ta l 
,•d u c- 11t 1o n and t ('c: r c-a t 1o n 
rn .s truc lo r .\taty Cob b sa id s he 
OIH'(' Roi a b unc- h uf th,· f.a m(' l ('t• 
ri blt· Jr! lr\..s 
" Wht•n I wai. 11 )'l"a r.s old the 
t re nd 1n Eng land was to gi ve JK!O-
plc c mbro1d ,•re d ha ndk e rc hiefs 
v,,·1lh thc lt lnill ah on lht-m ," she 
aoud -
MHul ins tead o r gc \tlna Ju s t 
u nc c f th ese ," s h Cl s a id , " I r c -
re1vl"d 13 e mbrold e rl'd ha nd ke t • 
r h1 c r, for Christm as~ 
Wh u c o uld fo n,;c t those 
1.•mbarnuung mo me nts o f 0P4! n· 
1ng 81n) lha t make you b lU$ h! 
T ha t happc n t:> d fo r S e a n 
Ca r n l'y, a frc shm a n fto m 1-~a rgo, 
N I) . v,,·hen h,· iOl k o pa rd s kin 
b 1k1nl b rich rr o m h1 1 g rand • 
muth ('r 
Ca rn<'y C'ould 110 1 b e llc,·e shl' 
-.. o u ld aC'lu11II )' give him a Hin 
hkt• t ha l and -u ld. " I WaJ t.•mba r • 
r.uscd bcc.t u i. c 11 wa s gr.tndma 
g1vm J,C them lo me. so I ended up 
taking lhc m b.a ck." 
L:a Gran1tc sop hom o r <' Cou rt 
ney Cage! oJTc rcJ adv1(' e for nol 
o(Tc ndlfti a be arer of bad ~i r\.\ 
She s atd not l o be r ude and 
malc c- it kn own l ha l you dei; p lsc 
l l but "t r-)' lo act li ke )'OU like II .. 
Can't find the perfect gift? 
♦ Glow in tlze dark 
undies, wlzoopee cuslz-
ions and more ... they ca~ 
b2foui1d lzere in town 
IT CN ■ ll lA AlfCN I I 
If ) OU ,H C" i. t.·.a rt' h1 ni,: forth,• 
pc r f,"i' l t,i: lfl fu r thal J. pl'C la l fam1 
I v r.it.•mlif' r- or fri t·nd , t h(' r e .in· 
)UIJI(. tt.' ..i .> u 11atJI) p t lted . ( 1..mn} 
.a m.I o rr t ht.• .... .. 11 ~1th fo r e ,,.r} 
Uhl' I.Ill ) U\l t )hu pp1n i,: l ll l 
S p,:n c- t•r r,1lh m Gn,.'t.' n•·uod 
Mail h;n lull)!' h t•e n a fa \·onh' fo r 
t h t.• We i.lt.' rn studt' nt .,.hen 11 
(' U ffi l') to th.a l Sllftll•l h ln J,C OUI u f 
l he t,td 1t1 a r) ~ nw o rth c 1t hut 
, l'lllnw 1tcnu 
♦ STH ►:S~ X A )lteai. fl0 h1.· , 
l.' I m:.d ,· UUI ol rubbe r lh ll1 )'&J U 
(' a n i,qut.'1.' 11' and fo rm 1n lu d 1n 1.•r 
,• ri l i. h,pt•, G•,od fo r sa ll tll l( 1111 , 
yqur desk and u ~111i,: .ai. a p.,pt.•f 
wt.!ttiht. Suld for S 10 
• "The ll tlai n o u) So u ndi. u l 
!> e)' f(I OtJr Hutu " Seymo ur 
ma ke.- . d t.'<'lIOm ca lly i.) nlhe 
~ucd body $OUnd, .. ha r k. , o mit, 
and ~ lch. Sold fo r SIO 
♦ t-' U Nlllf:S - Under-wear fo r 
t ""' o l nc:l udc.5 fo ur l1.'H1, a nd two 
re at'J. Sold fo r $6 
• o,·!! r The 1h11 1-·ortunc 
'Tell e r Ha l h - It an, wc n thou · 
gna wi nW q ul.' i. t1 om, a bo ut the-
ru1ure As k 11 a )'<'So r no q ucs 
li on and then turn lhc ba ll o,·c r 
a nd lh l' wrnduw rt.•lo'cals th e 
ans we r-. So ld fo r SR 
♦C; l ow I" lh(' da r k und e rwe a r 
for • om{'n and me n . So ld for SIO. 
• J D 1,1 r i nt1 that d e p1 c- t a v,m -
cly uf u ,·nl·lo arc fo u nd rn a ln1os1 
l'\'(•r-y no Ycn y .!i lu rc , <Uld art.• H~r}' 
po p ular th u year Thl')' cum,· 111 
ma ny , u cs a nd d l'SIKJl.ll 
The re u a lso a "an cty or 
nu, el l)' T s hir1.t. u nd t•rwea r, lct·y 
cho11n.1, bum~r i. t u·kl· ~ a nd p 1M l 
1t noh:s th at ha ,·e hu mo ro us me ~ 
l .lJ;c i 
·1 ht· l )'plC' lill u i; ual MIIJI fll n .s , 
i.u C' h as whoo pee cu.1hlo ns .t nd 
fa ke 1c:c r ubes with b ugs In lhcm 
art.· usuall y found fo r und n s.:, 
Hen and S11mp)', Garn c ld. 
ll arry r l'1..' l , Moo) c· a nd Go ri l la 
h1,uw s lip pers Mre 1o ld fur 
bl'1 1,1,"l"-' n S I0 $:ZO . 
• Cu..1rh llo ui. c,1n Gn:cn,.oc,d 
M:. 11 on Scoll.nlllt• Hoad ha.1:. 
,:.tl(' I)' o f hu mcm.1 dc Ite m• fo r 
c \·cry cnn lo ve r 
Tht• store i. elb i uch nov<'III C-.5 
u d (•r nra tc d p1 c: turc f'rames . 
c:ountry style gi R1 that a rc h a nd 
pain te d ro r t hp hOmc# lt:..na -d 
poems, cove red phOlo a lb ums, 
Chrinmu ornam ('nU and ut hc r 
Chrutmas i\ em .1, and • wid e vari 
cty of ce ra mic and glau no,·l' I 
ll t.•J. 
p,l&oio lllMJlrolio,. tty folricA Witty 
"TI• the ..-.on to be Shopping for those gifts that will be remembcrf!d for a long time. Unfortun-
ately fo, some studert(S. the gifts they remember the most arc the ones they haled u,c most. 
Shoppin5 for your Chrislml!B gifts in B~ Green saves time 
l!lld money - l!lld there's a great selection for everybody on 
your !i8l Shop at businesses that advertise in the Herald. 
They cll!'e about you. 
FAST ITALIAN THAT 
NEVEJ-FAIL·S YOU. 
Yo11 dcww 11 /Jfi•ak. l)o11bh· Silu Pi::,1 {m111 111;1 SI 2'1 
lT11i1·11111tc11b fi>r 1111,lt·r >.l' 
And unlimi!eJ brr .1d:,lick~ \,rth rw~ d111r-1n t'nlru 
_,I 
-
Real Itilian Rear fast 
r.,9, S ,'I C~le<,J• AoW1ll /'l',6 
/ 
